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THREATENED WAR BETWEEN FRANCE
AND MOROCCO!

RECEPTION OF MR. RIVES!

Itettnne et the P.P. C. U",
CONTINUATION OF AUSTRIAN CRUELTIES.

PICILIMCIIIIOII0/ .[WY AT MITI

ROSSUTIES ADDRESS
11Auras., N0v.29, 5 P.M.

The Canada arrived here this morning. The
Niagara arrived hem on her way oat, on the
1711.

Our advice from Liverpool are to the" 16th

LIIML
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET

The accountn received by the elettmer America,
on Tuesday, wernsomewhat arcootradietory ae
the stateof the weather generally wool but adv..
cad prices. The comparatively email receipts at

different ports and the ,very abort shipments ma-

king for England, imputed an Inmeaaed confi-

dence to holders, aridthe market closed at an ad-

Van=of one eighth oumidlingio fur American,.
which_ the trade has kept steady. Sea Island, al-

so, commands an advance on last week'. quota-

tions.
Sales of the week, ending to day, amount 1550,-

V7O hales.
LIVERPOOL CORN MARKET•

White cora 25022 s nd per quarter; yellow 2662
.27s per quarter.

Flour—Westsrrcaual 2207124r,pctbarrel; Ohio

212.12i22a. There is littlechange to notice this,

;. 11014EY;MARKET. .

The appennumeottret come] market ie extreme
ty goad; prices- ntioxr • fanner tendency toad

The political news 111 unimportant—the most
gratilying .katete s the interview between the
President.of ponce and Mr. Hives, the new
Amenities Minister, et Elyme National. The

American Minister made en adds maon the [Mi-

nion, but 'observeda total silence respecting
ousunderstanding between France and the Milted
States. . .

Thro President, however, alluded to the affair in
tennis very flattering to the American Minister
and hiscountry.

The dispute between the Emperor of Morocco
end the French Government seems to increase in
violence. The French Consul at lAsgadere tisA
been treated busily and ignominiously. A French
frigate has been sent to hisrelief,and there is now
a probability of this egkir'endieg in the I...mbar&
meatof Tinier.

'• From ELiunciere have hula that is interesting—it
seems, however, that the Popo meditates an early

return toReme. Hia arrival was at one moment
actually announced.

' 11UNGARY—AUSTRIA.. .
From Hungary we lean that ficoliexenutions

we taking place.' There have been no fewer than
fifteen additional executions at Arad, end'wane
threatened daily: Ten valedictory addreas MEW-
suth,to his couttymon, was written at Ontova and
published. Itis *Men in his most enthusiastic and
poetic:myle. 'Hayian is carrying on hui unrelenting
cruelties, Unchecked by higher authorities.

The Jews at path were threatened with vi.
knee, urges!, they pay up the normal:non de
mended.

(The. Telegraphic line ant, el Philadelphia
workitig badly.

**ND DESIATCH4
sosstrrnts .4uottgeser

The Ingrate whont thou hut futened with thy
abundance—he rose against thee! Traitor to his
mother, and destroyed thee utterly ! Thou hut
been betrayedVss•thou but been sold, my country!
Thy dsailiaentence_has • been amen, beloved of
my heart, by him whose virtues, whose love, I
never dared todoubt! Yee, /11 the fervor °lmp

bolduttionghtit kahould alerted as..soon have
doubted the ornalprnsence, so believed that ho

ahotdd ever' bee traitor to his cotantry ! Thou
hutbeen betrayed by him in whose buds I had,
buta little vice before, deposited the power of
oar great country, whichhe swore to defend even

to the last drop of his heart's blood ! He hash done
treasontohis brute blood ! 'He both done trean

on tohis mother! and the glitt-r of gold hub been
*fin him more seductive than thatof the blood shed
to ear'hiscountry ! Base gain bath more value
in his eyes thin his country , and God has abms
doned bins, as he has abandoned his God, for his
allies in Hellblogyani! beloved companions!
hie ne me not, for having cast mine eyes on this

man, and for l having given to him my plate, It
was nermairy—for the people had bestowed on
him their confidence. The army loved him, and
he obtained apower of which Imuffwould have
been proud, and nevertheless, this man belled the
confidenceof Munition, and has repaid the love
of the army7with hatred!

Cora himpeople, of. Magyars! curse the breent
that did not dry op before It gave Min birth!

LATEST FROM' LONDON.
LONDON, Nov. IA

Adviocs from Constantinople, up to the Ist teat,

gee that the British fleet was at anchor in Alen-
kin Bay. Itwould remain there until the arrival
of ■ courier with the answer of the Czar to the

eommunicatioaof Hui Effendi.
Shouldthatanswer prove unfavorable, thefleet

will proceed atoncilo Constantinople.
Sir Stratford Cannlng has communicated to the

Turkish goverament that the English Cabinet had
unanimously, agreed to ienn an offensive alliance
with 'the Porte, in the event of hostile proceeds
tags on the part of Anvils.

Similar communications had been made by

generaPHupick, on behalf of the French Govern-
Meat. •

The Spanish troops in Rome have received or-
den toreturn to Spain.

SitEdward Lytou Bulwer, the pew British min•
liter 'lithe UnitedSimi.asikd is her Majesty'.

steamer Hecate, on the 15th of November, for
New York. ..

Malarts--The.Produco Market, both of Liv-
erpool. and London, was well supplied, but a.
buyer. were less active, transaction. in most arti-
cles were not extemove. The markets, ,,bowever,

toteribly. firm. The Iron trade, daring the

-Qua week, was quiet, se last reported.

IMPORTANT FROM HONDURAS.
New Yeah, Nov. 2S.

. no commercial change worthy of

ktottee is dour. or wheat—provisions ars active.
.• By thee arrival from Belize, in Honduras, the

• Herald .has received important Intelligence from

its correspondent, dated Belize; 22nd October,
which tape
...Phthe 29th d September, the American beg

N. C. Draper, was wreekid about one hundred
auks nosh of San Juan, through the treachery of
the pilot. ` The vessel was abandoned, but the
goods were laved and put ashore. The crew and
pa.ssettgers encamped on the beach, where they

were attacked by the ladlans, sod robbed of every
thing.

Three days akar giving timely notice the esp.
tali of the , beg, accompanied by some friendly
Indians, proceededto the village of Quaint/rill. L"
retinae the stolen property. .

The intiabitants, who were land pirates, had 011-

zoomed. The village was then burnt by the friend
-ly Indiana. The party the? returned to the amp•

on the beach, where, alter twenty days' antferinr
they were picked op and taken to the Belize. On
the news of the sacking of Quatywalls, reaching
San Joan Nicaragua. the Mosquito Commissioners
receded to get evidence tothe ease.

They obtained from the'-pilot, wins bad lured
the brag to destruction, (aloe statements relating to

■!moat every particuha--rebutting evidence has
been addnced. Here the matter rate

The New York Herald says, the affair hes coo'

sal conaiderableekeiteineut among the Indians.
And, to make the moat otthe occurrence, the Mos-
quito Kiog, and the English agent, were talOuit
evidencei to be used, likely, in the correspooddrice
With our Goverment on the Nicaragua question

MORE INDIAN OUTRAGES -LATEST FROM

THEPLAINS-DOINGS AMONGST THE
MORMONS.

Sr. Louts, Nov. 29.
• Letnehont Harrito o,alba UnitedSuited army,

Woe murdered by the Tounasva Indium on the
lath hut, on the Colorado. Ho belonged. tothe en

Lip ULMER STEAM PA.CKING—Jwit dat e

IL Rubber Depo ,55 !bathos= Packing,ree'from 1-10
e inch in Illicitness. For sale bY

nar2l k IIPHILLIPS, 5 Wood lit

CTETRA FAIULY FLOUR—CSbbl. just reed laud

ra foe sale by COPE & lIHEYFOGLE,
lad Second a

•

bblsreal reed and for sale by
COPE:& BREYFOriL

P.K•E--le.st see' 09 COnegnmen , an• or se ,
lJ • choice lot of Cheese.

ntie9l COPE it BREYFOCLE
01ArOTAnte and for sale by

nor2l COPE tr. BREYMiI.F.
Now Books

PHYSICIAN AND PATIENT: or a Practical view

of themanor duties, relations and interests of the

Medical Prafemion and the Community; by Worth.
'nation hooker, M. D.

The Works of Michael De Meanie- net comprising
his Essays, Litters, /to, By Wm. Batten.

Nineveh
D.
and ILi. tsReenelne• .131 Austen Henry Lny.

gni,Ha, O.Glimirpses of Spain; or Notes of an Unfinished Tom

inISBy S. T.TepperM 's Proverbial Philosophy, new edition; Ohm.

mated. Jest received by
JOHNSTONk. STOCKTON.

noskl corner Market and Third streets

(Jonntal. Chronicle and Prslez.2llL,_____
G)(ICASEJ ofeMirely nelWiTlPubionahle fined,

4°,-1 now opening alA.K. MASON & CO'S, LO Mar•
betstreet, comprbang-300 LongShawls, 40 pee Rich
Dm. Silks, caper Icing Brodie Shawls, 5:00 nieces
Preach Merinos,Piiamatout,

GERMAN BLATiStNo•2,3, 4
C
and 5, reed end tor

vale by n05,21 ARBUTHNOT

RED FLAN Ei._.A4d ydsere'd on cond WWl:lentand

for sale by cord C ARBUTHNOT
tosses L Er..

IFIenTreontinne to entry Freight so Philadelphia.
RIF Baltimore nod New lark, via Canal and Rail

Reads, es long as the water permits.
norm KIER k 30!4.9

SiVii IIII4BAY, • Prom the PIIILLIPnVIIIF
"„.."iOU-11grthni or that excellentarticle of Rd.

bet ra4e, rem:tries Biota and Snore rift and
.perelthis tomcats, For mile at the India ItribtmrLo
pot, No. 6 Wood Miser.

novlo la, it PHU I ,Pd

con maps of Captain Marcy, which was returning
from Santa. Fe. Captain 'Marcy bao arrival Gym

the Washita, as also has Thomas Forsyth, from
the SaltLake. Heleft the tamer place in Septem-
ber. Thin, were many California emigrants

the Lake. Whenhe lefl, General Wilson wall
them

Pouler99, of Legington, Miuoari, bra been tried
by the Mormoni for participating in the Mormon
War. A party of Morme. had arrived from CaF
ikunia a kw days balers Forsyth left—they brought

withthsm a good deal of gold. Brigham Young

and other leading Mornions expren great hostility

towards the United State,
The mummer St. Paul hue been rafted end
• right up.

NEW YORK MARKET,
NOON 11001T.

Mow You. Nov. 28.
The mires are down between Portland and

Boston. Lis thought the Canada has reached
Halifax. Merchantsare acting cautiously.

Flour—The market is active, without particular
change.

For wheat prices are unchanged,ted there is a
good shipping demand.

Corn—The make, ie doll and •prices are de-
cling.

.Hoga—The market is firm at`6,3e2,7f.; sides
%ammo SO large as on yesterday. 15,0e0 bogs
have been sold doting the last three days.

Whiskey Is slightly improved.
Floor is unchanged.
There is nothing et importance doing in pro,

visions.
The nveris slowly receding, end the weather is

oold.

BALTIMORE MAEX.ET.
Ru.rtedozz, Nov. 28.

We ode odes 2,500 bnip, of Rio Coffee, pester•
day for Cincinarvi, at 100per lb.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
1949. I A.GRIABIA.I3,

- NOVEMBER.

RS BandAy,
VA Monday,
27 Tuesday,Weduesda,
29 Thursday,
30 Rid,

PITTEIBMIGIII BOARD OP. TRADIA
L.lO 1 IaCITANGIL.

COMMTTEE FOR NOVEMBER.
•9RCO] JltO. MM. 7.A. CLAIM.

omen Pt -mamma GA..., I
• Fu day Morning, Noventber 30, 18th. '

The weather;on Wednesday, wits cold and windy--'
renderingitrather unpleasantfor outdoortransaction..
Boldness 'was reiberalack, and quotations generally
were i•iirked by no material veriation from the pre-
yingasday's report. The river wee rising slowly, with
seven feet water in the channel. The wharfwu lined

with eteamers—some 25in number—=and a considera-

ble degree ofactivity Prevailed.
Emma—The receipts of Floor were light,and •t• ry

little was offiredfront first hands. Prices °tithe when'
had partially declined to 54,3104,77 f.• bid. From

gore, in dray loadlota, touilmet,were att..' the no'
ling figeres.

Coax Mkar....We notice the rtvett of a few small
lot*, with limited firsthend sales • -4,h,tir be. .

64•1!11—Th6 grain market's , • •fertge, Vary

little is arriving, and we rall 4.,.. 'tea to any
largeextent. kales of taw a 1.... o. . :1i(097e
per bushel.'

Gaortratal—Seof8 Mills fair l''' ''''i 50',4.,4 mu.. Molasses is weedy, wile - ....AI: .141cypress and oak bbl. frad,Orti • 4',:-.. !

lots, ata range, accordino ... ;A.'. Ir tb. Ntalio change in • ' 'ln ill''N 1t,'..2-, ,,
Paorrnons—Salcsof t . ' " ''': . ..454,2F-'.,

era at 41011{e; ofbagged hams al72@iia, and of pnme I
sugar cared ,at 112012 c ip lb: Batter Is in good de-
mand at folly quoteid rates—sap for prime toll in cloths,
121014c; keg, 922/10<,and bids packed at 622/9c • lb.

Limitedsales'or Lard injtegs, at 62000 Ib.
Caws—gates of 120buxom. W R at 636};Cream

is sold.at alidol, and Goshen at 72a ir K.
Ditto Paurr—Thme is an active demand in the

market, and the arnnls of peaches continue quite
fall; but apples are waren, and in demand, on the

wharfat 8101,12, and (rem store at SIM per ba.'Sales
300be new croppeaches, at 112,rs per bu.

Munn—Dales dud:eelat 6211112, and ofprime white
al75e♦ bus_

Spiritor the Dormatio
Si.Loma, Nov. 19,'7 P. M.

There was • mud supply of Flom. and Wheat on
thelnuket,ray 510.1bbll ofabe former; 15,1700 maks. or
30,1100 bulsols of the lacer The demand for both is
fair,and price. mdieue nonuotable change.—Rates of
furremekllo3,ooobblit =wheat, MOO.

Tobaero—Nona ofermg,nand nosales.
Ilemp—We hcarofburone cal 42 bales mime from

the landing,st SPU. Receipts smen Saturday amount
amount =only 72 bales.

Lead—Dull, and no sale reported. 33,9003,274 In
therange for UpperMines.

Flour—Sales of3200country, and 400 bbls city mills.
follows:-90at $4,90;44 at 111074, 43 and 160 at 64.

43; 100at $1,40194 at Sip; 50, lel. 107, 130, 215, 300,
450,and 10=1, good to choice, at 114,50; iota 1141,55; Om
bbls S. B. ally, at S4,Nit and nro rental of extra at
114,6003P8ta
ta Wheat—Mee 0(7,600 meta, or 13 NM au, In the En-
=ante, from 65 to 94e, eiclosoic of auks.

Corn and Oats—To-day, 111 auks new sold for 32e.
tacks rbtorriod, and Ilewas offeredfor 1.911 sacks old,
new gamines tneladed. Of Oat.;,257 racks, at 360.
without.l4l talk, 370at 751 cen.,ud 57 sacks at 330.
sank. included:

Harley and Rye—Pale of 1600bushels of good bar-
ley a1790,and a small lot of rye at 50 cents, sacks re-

' tuned.
Provisloas—Sale of 22 asks salted hams at 310.

Nothingelse transpired. ,
%Vhiskey—Sale of 20bbla raw at 230 1 and 25 at 251'=

But two lots on the market. •

Pluseed—Sale =212 socks good at 31.151.
Groceries—Sale of id hhils new sugar at 41,05; 21 at

se, 15 at .4o; 13 at 51:16•1 510M. No large wiles of
coffee or =pluses. Prime oid Rio f aid at IIlei 43 ski,
itlitflOr Havana soli at 840. sale of 100=do 11 Mo
lasses from store, (Parston'brandj at itie; smail =les
of new at05627e; prime old offered Instore at 22c.

Nrw Oacass, Nov.
Sugar—We continue to quote Inferiorto Common

304e, Fair at 44041, Prime at 44011 ,and Choice at 5
00e.

31,512..1—The sales comprise 2,760 bait, embracing
logoon Wednesday, 330.0 Thursday, and 14rilon

yesterday, theruling rotes at the close being 1510101.
Corce—The market continues firm at the advauerd

rates noticed last week, of 1010114 for old and new
crop Rio.

Flour—tietterdaythe Market we. quite inactive.and
the only sale* are heard ofwere 100 001. uninspeeted
at 4,25, and 21.0 !Wale at 5,0. Received since the
14thlaic, 0,914 bbla

Wheat—The receipts cantina to be mostly on mtl-
lore and we have not a sale to notice. l'n-
eaare nominal, Received time the 14th Ina., 1911

stela. Exported, 1555sot dritlahicolt. Week's re-

TriPta, 3,160 sacks, tad 133 ails. Reports at above.

SOAP—I2S bsa CintmnW, on sec d for .aleby

ESSENTIAL OILS-1 can tarman,!.
I " " oppenlent;

" " Sassafras;
Fresh and pure, for gale by •

nouSI J IdCHOONALAKER & OD

VIOLASSF.s-34Jbbls Plantation, landing(tornW YAsteamer onongahela, and for sale by.
noutll M 1 A HUTCHISON & CO.

LEAD—IZU ilia Galena, rar sare—by
nov2l .1 A HUTCHISON & CO

CCOFFEE-100 1;41 mo, receiving from canal,an
for sale by
nor/1 JAMES,A HUTCHISON & CO

(IR3IF.N--&PFEFS—AO bblsJust reeilaTiriTtr •

Ur by nar2l. COPE& FIREVIECkiLE

REC ElVED THIS DAY, at the India Rubber l.k
pot— caws Wornen's MetallicRobber Sandal.;

" u " Slippers;

" Mim"i& "
" Slipper.;

Men. " " Overehoem
Sandal.;

leathersoled " twer.boc.
All of which will be sold, wholenale or rebid, low,

thannisAll 1 any bowie in the city.
No

J lc II PHILLIstreetPS,_ _ , 5 Wood

RUBBER CLOTHINO—Reed at the balm Robb
Depot, this day-6 pair Pal.,

5 " Baptismal Pants,
6 “ Shared Leraonga,
5 " Long Leggings;

Sold at No 5 Wood Wee; by
atoval 1 k. H PHILLIPS

B EC'D THIS DAV-1 : IndiaRo .bberieek.C .ltsj,
For eel(' at the Depot, Nob Wood by

sor2l J & H PHILLIPS

t Sun
1 roes

6 67
6 68
669
7 0
7 I

37
36
33
33

as
34

LOCAL'MAITEM
RIZPORTRD TOR TILE PITTSBURGH DAILY GALTJETTZ

Colll[l. of quarter gymlama
SAnransT, No.. a

Present—Han. Benjamin Patton, President
and.Sunuel Jon.. Associate Judge.

INTERESTING ABDUCTION CASE.
The ease of the Commonwealth no. John Hos

nay, William Erret, Mary Evans, Margaret Con-
noly, Elizabeth Hri,eham and Mazy Bright.; mar
again taken up.

Wm..LiUle, sworn—Live is Freeport; Wee le
the country scar that place on the 11th of last
Aug.; I met the buggy about a mile from town, and
it had Mr. Megniw'a child in ii; the child was cry-
ing, and thislady was endeavoring to padiiy a, by
giving it a cake; the child was sitting between the

two; was is the house al the time Mrs. Conuoly

came to Freeport; about the loot week in July, two

gentlemen came to Freeport, and mopped at John
Haney's; when Mrs Connoly came tiri-1 was at

the tavern, and Mrs. Contioly made inquiry of me
about the ehildr the said that she came op to take

the child away; that she hod heard that it was ve•
ry badly twed; ehe would have it, it not by peaces,

able, by forcible means.
Cross Examined;-Said she bud heard the child

was badly , used; she said "it ehe could not get the

child by peaceable, she would by forcible means."

Wm. Toiidoworn—Liye in.Freeport, about half
a ',mate from Mr. iMegraw's; saw a man carrying

a little child put; itwas screaming -and struggling;

a WOOlllll VMS along; cannot say who the parties
were; saw Miss McCabe in company; ehe woe
trying to get the child from them; the arrest in the
shortest Way from Mr. Magnsw't to Haney's inv.

Cross Examined—My wifo came to the door,
end I told her to go into the house—that she might

got intottituble. •
Christiana McCabe, sworn—Lived in Freeport

tossilard the'end of Angust lastl saw the persons
who carried °tribe child; the child was cereaming

the wildest ecreatos I ever beard; both had hold of
her when Inow them;' the woman called ale a

old 'matey, and threatened to kaock• my
brains.out; the child cried to me to take itaway; I
called for help, but a man near did'nt let on he
heard me; was present when Mrs. Cannaly-was
up before; the then said mottlingabout taking away
the child; she' seemed friendly, and wanted us to

visper withthe child; I am old and my eye eight
•is bad; t could'at my that this was the woman.

Conan Examined—Am the mother of Mr. Ma.
graw'a present wife;.never heard the, child cry bit-
terly before idmy life; the child had an old dread
on; last time I heard the child cry it was lightly
corrected.

A diecnssion arose at Miltpoint as to theright of
the deknlCG to examine the witnesses as to the al-
leged bad treatment of the child. Menus. Black
and Shannon.°lferiag to prove sets of outrageous

cruelty and oppression, sod maintaising that mai-
ars was the gist of the offence.

This WIIS emphatically denied by M r.Kohn, who
maintained that one crime never excused another,
and that thefeet of the child's resisting, proved of
itself that it had been well treated, Mr if 0 had not

been, it, would have been willing to neemminny

them.
The AttorneyGeneml, Mt. Darragh,agreed with

Mr. Kuhn. The law as regards canspiracy:will
established in this State. He recollected that the
members of a Journeyman shoe makers' society,
who formed a trade's union in Shia very city, And

'tittgiming to work except at a stipulatedrata, deter-
', them from working ata lower price than they

ke, were convicted of conspiracy.
decided that the relation between a

father nail ohild was ofso sacred a nature thatany
agreement entered into by several persons to sun-
der that relation was'a conspiracy. The father
was reaponsible to the iow above fur any ill
treataie.,t of ihe child.

Elizabeth Magraw, (the child alledged t haa.
been abducted.)sworn. Firsi saw Mr. Haney a
my tither', house,in Freeport, a little before din
nee. About an hour afterwards, when going to

the pomp f:r a bucket of water, saw Mr. Evans.
She took hold of me. and said the would drink
outof the bucket. She carried me to the stable
and Haney took hold of me and put no into the
the buggy, I resisted and screamed, they carried
me part of the tray; my month was bleeding; she
put a handkerottiet in my mouth; it was sore and
they knocked the sash off; ! told thechl wanted to

getoutand they would'ut let me; Haney was driv-
ing; they copped over night at a tavern; they caul
it was a lucky thing they got a boggy for they
could'at have done it in a canal boa.; then they

came to Pdtsburatt and took me to Mn. Gonna...

Ifs house at the poingl. saw Mrs. Connoly's, Mrs.
Bnghain and Nils. Brigham there, and two other
girl.; We got there about tea h.:Jock and stald half
an hour; :Mrn. Brigham then took 1111e to Manche-
tar acrose the ferry; no body was along; she took

me t 0 Mr. !,,lillerse.; dont remelleet ofher saying nue-
Umegi got to Mn. Yl.ll:er's o little hefore dueller;

'd there idl evening; they then ink me back
was S or 5 o'ciotta when we gotbact: to Mrs. Gin
holy's;.seur Mrs. Evans there; Mm. Brigham end

she had no couversatioa about me that I know of.
Next morningthey took coo to Let's; Mary Evens
and I walk, d oat; we remained WI Wednesday,
in tha evening; • Mrs. Evans wan them all t he time;
then Mr. Erret canto out in a buggy; when hefirst
came he sat& that "they had found me out." They

thentook me away in a boggy to Washington;gu

there about II o'clock; they took me to Bayer'.;
wakened me about 4 o'clock; Mr. Borer drove the

buggy, and Mro. Evans was to it; said they were
going five miles from Washington; Erret came to

Boyer's, and Boyer wan driving the same baggy
Erret brought; they hadn't.gane tar till my lather

took ma out; I was anxious to get out; Mrs. Boyer

and Mrs. Evan's are aisters. When I gotto,hlra.
Conn° aho told roe to an down, and'said that
.hehailbeen thinking ahem getting me away ov

er since she was up. Mrs. Brigham asked me
how I war; one of them, I don't know winchicisd
"they had got me now." Mrs. Evans said she
would have to hide me; Mary Evans and her
daughter look me to a titur store.

Cross Examined. Sao; Mrs. Evans once be-
fore, but did not know who she was, didn't tell
her.that my step mother had treated me badly; She
said that dim Magrow's wife had told her that my
step mother hod treated me badly. Sheaskcd
me how often she beat me; I didn't tell how of-
ten; didn't tell her thatshe ;best me every day, or
till my hack was sore, Never told her how wten

she kicked me; told her I didn't know how often;
told her my step mother didn't_ whip me with a

broom stirk.
She said Jim Magraw's,wife told her I had been"

fed on bread, and water. I told her it was (me.—

Went home with my father; Mrs. Evans took the I
'to a shoe store and bought me shoes and etnitt.
imp; alio gave me a sack of her daughter's. My

step mother Inten't been talking to meoften Aunt
this. My father has talked to me about it; don't
knew how often; told Mrs. Evens 1 slept in a bed;
did not tell her l slept in a corner.

Mr.Ertha objected to the cross examinatile—
Hie honor had overruled it before.

The Judge directed the counsel to ranter his

examination to the manner in which she had been
treated on thatdry. ,

Examination resumed. Didn't tall them at Mrs.
Connolly 's that I was glad to get there; said I
guessed I would stay. Mrs. Evans said that she
didn't expect she would have got me.

William Glenn, sworn—Was at the Mayor's

Office the last day this was op, and saw Mr. Erret

there; saw him again at Washington, (Pa ); we

started in the evening, travelled all night. Mr.
Megmw, Hill and I,and got to Washington, where
we stopped at the Mansion House; wesaw a cars
siege coming from the house with Mrs. Evans, the

little girl, and a man in 0, Magma, took ther child
and Me,. Evans went. to the house again; then
Ereet made his appearance; he told me that he

had driven the buggy to Washington; thechild at,

neared glad to see 'Ha: father; no intimation was

given to me at the Mayor's °Erie< by any of these
,defeadants.

Cross Examined.—The child appeared pleased
,o see its lather, sod put Illlnrms round his nee.;
Did cot see It when it was taken back to Its stop

mother; it woo well dre ,,sed in Washington; Mrs.
Evans said Mil was a --
when he told her that she must go back with
him.

Samuel Barnes sworn.—Lived at the point In
August laati nom this little girl (aanbetb
at the back gets of Mrs.Ountioly'a home,

John Forsythe, sworn. Had a writ of habeas
corpus, and milled on oid Mrs. Connolly; she 'said

the child was not there, nor the daughter that bad

her, leaked for thechild; she did not tell tee where

itmac; there woo one young lady there I took to

be her daughter; I told them I was the Sheriff ; I
got no saterfeotion from then,

Mt. pdegrswr rec. 114.1. k was dawn at Pitt.-

burgh the day the child um taken, and the day
before Isaw none of her friends.

4it this stage of the proceedings a NoL Pros•
winenters d as to MiuEtimbeth Brigham.

Elinbeth,Magrmw,ithe child] recalled. Iheard
Mrs. Evans tell Mrs. Conuoly that she had to run
allover Allegheny to find, buggy.

Robert Hill, sworn—Am • police officer; was
at the Mayor's 'office, and saw Mrs. Connoly, Mire
Brigham, end, Mr. Rivet; heard Mrs. Connoly rep
she knew nothing of the child; Erret went oat

before the rest left. They were talking at the
Mayor's office about the child; the. defendants said
they knew nothing about her.

CASE OPENED FOR DILFENCE.
Mr.Stiannoa offered the information to the ju-

ry, and itwas read.
M_ Nolph, worn. Magma live. in Freeport,

the next lat to me, on Water street. Haney'a

tavern IS the next Square. Never heard much
about Magner hia character is not good; would
notbelieve him on oath.

Mn Nolot sworn—Mrs. Evans was at my
house that morningabout one or two o'clock.

Calvin Dodge, sworn—Know .G. W Magratai

was at his house when hie wife-died; Mr. M.
grave stated to me that his wife had ado the re-
quest that Mos. Connolly was to ha the raising
of the child, and that he had acceded to her re-

Mrs. Magraw, (sister in law of proseentoi)
sworn—My husband lo his half brother; live In
Freeport; I stated to Mnt. Conooly that her grand
'child was badly treated; my hunband dtd the same,
and we gave her frequent information, an did all
Magraw's relations to both her and her daughters;
Mrs. Evans was at our house thatmorning, and I
told her that the child was badly treated ; Mrs.
Magraw and I are not on good terms; Mr. Ma-
`raw and I ate not at out,

Mrs—Morrison, Moamar'. sister, was called to

prove bad treatment, but was not allowed to givo
•it in evidence.

Dirs Foremen wee celled. but wee not allowed
o proceed, es' she knew nothing. bat about iho.

alleged bed treatment
Retiurah Reno, aware—Know old Mrs. Con-

noly for nine years; the character of the defends
antifamilyin good;' was at Connoly's house otter

George's wife died; George wanted to take her
away, and Mrs. Cannel), offered to raise and ado•
eate her at her two expense, When Megrim
was nick, Mn. Brigham attended and mirsed him.

Me,. Taylor, sworn—l know the defendants
they are honest and decent people; I was there
when I.,xxy was there; she was not restrained or
confined, but was playing about with her cousin;
she appeared es though she had gotout of prison;
saw her two ennui there.

Mrs. John Magraw, sworn—My hostumd is a
full brother of the prosecutor; heard George say
that he had given the child to the grandmother;
she treated it well; he frequently said that he had
given the child to Mn. Conecly at the dying re-
quest of his wife.

John Magraw, sworn—Am brother of prose-
cutor; I have told Mrs. Gsnooly that the child was
not used right.

John Herron, (mayor) sworn—There were two

examinotions; Mrs. tied Miss Brigham were die-
charged.

Craw examined—Kra. Erma said de had Wren

POB'l' PITTSBURGIL
Rx•za—There were 6 feet 0 incees m ue

channel last even

Caleb Ct Me. Murdock. Beaver.
ranges, Galloway, Monongahela Coy
Beaver, I -lark.
Fashion,. roehles, Elizabeth.
Allant.e, . Fad:mann, Brown-Wine:
Lake Erie . Gordon, Beaver.
Camden, t itUdrickson, M'Eeesplart.
BRUM. Jam AK.
Allegheny I :Upper, Abrams, Franklin.
lamer Nets an, Moore, Wheeling.
Wave, --- --. Franklin..
Cinderella, Calhoun, Wheeling.
Wolh.v.lle, P 'nos. Sonfokt.
Hudson, Mc?, linen, Bridgeport
Mes..eutter Na 2, Woodward; Cin.

5,totiCilDolphin, Haslet0ave.
Reveille. Stone, Galhopolis.

Coz. anesville.
DE,'?ARTED.

. Caleb Cope, Mord. auk, Wellsville.
Lat... Erie, Gordon„ Beaver,.
Benner, Clark, Wei bindle
Camden, Hendrick:, in. M'Keesport.
Virogna,Galloarny, teononanhela City.
Atlantic,Parkinaun,S rownsville.

Ja.bm,B ,owni ville.
/ erutenden. HurclUs on, St Louis.

Grace. Cinoniunri.
New England, No 2, ri con, Cin.
S. L MeLutu, Tura. Now Orleans.

IiIIATS LEAVING THIS DAY
Brownaviile Packet" at 6 A. M. and 6 P. M.
Heaver Pflattli, 8 A. M. rod 4 P. M.
St.L.as—Wyoroior.
Cioeitloe—Chpper N 0.2.

Bedgepoe—Hudson.
Whealloo—Cioderella.
Zarerealio—Empress.
SL Louie--Geoesee.

. New Chicano—Paris.
Lotesvillo--Empress.

yosoamos—Wrn. Phlllipa
......

rot PIIILADILLPHIA.

tD. Leech& co's, pocket line. 9 P M.
• rot Trorooo.l.

R. . But&& Cc's Cored Pocket, 7 o'clock, r. Y.

lELPORTS Blt RIVER.
CINCINNATI—Per Nese F,ngland No. 2-1 la olds,
T Leech; 124b'. pork, J Schoonmsken 5 do Mem-

boLIXE Sellerr; 49 tibia whiskey. Fecludi & Denise.;

17 d 0,20 had:.1 Jordan; 34 661,/ sriliskry. R Bell;
3 bbla lord J Dalkon; 7.13 do hominy, WidDonnly;
13eiprens pkgr. Linker ix. Forsyth; 11.0 furniture, T 11
Welding; sett, sale. tree.Coleman & Co; 3 biol. to.
bareorAValllngford a. Co; 23alt. potatoest,J.Satidt.

Caleb Cope--5 sty peaches
Craig& Co; 40bbl. floor, 16 sks dried apple.. 9 & W

ilatbasgb; 10 las oats, pamenger; kcs buttre, Sill;
2 66 potatoes, McShane; 6 blils ropes,/ Arbuckle

BRAVER—Per Michigan 1110. 3-4 las rags, 7 Mils
60000..4 LAI. forks, E Ilatelton; skit tined Co,J &JIM; 41 sts 20,2 bbl.bbutter, McFadden & Co, 9
do ale, tr hlf bbls do.Robertson & Repress. sks rye,

DlAlßmith ik Co.
.111NIA FIIRNACE LANDING—Pia Cal4ier-170

robs pig atetaloranour 0 oosiguees.
WilEEl.ll2G—PorCinderella-4bblsapplro, Baker

k. Cm %do vinegar. :11 Gortely; 17 lib's lard. Brown
& Cro ell .k. enTll. 3 Mit sk3 hilds do, AIM. Jones; 43 bbls
apply, llscaley reiCo; 1 62,.1 D Darts: b resms paper,
st; Hill; 34 tiblr Our. I IV Ilurtmugh, 19 do. 9l'Cul-

-1 ly; 7 rail feadtors,r7 tails rye dour, I la cadre passel..

ocr.
NARHVILLE—Per Dolphin-39 w.,0,„Capt

ilitidert 49 bales cotton, 73 Mils lard, 01 bg. 30031.er0,3
ginseng, 1 ihekey & Co, 4 bbl. potatoes Nichollen

A Cayce, 135 bales cotton, 3' All'ermick;MI do. For.

so y:hh Ca; I 2 Lgson.a.''l.n&Zif3ltitd.z,1301 tao..t t:c 7'iutlrrtro;lAiis,
aa6tesdo,Rill:i'cketln;kold sue.,nvri,1...;300.6.9.7.c,i0b„r,r,.n

Iy-i v Bidwell; ISIJ:1104,, Mount. gaticla Nev. Co;
.21.1.0. rim, butter, bblo 0 glass, MI:OVA!,

.OUlS—Per De SV, ek• dross, Ave.
den; 5As wool .4 rC Harbaugh, I oyster

Elijah Trovillo, John Seetin, Miss Brigham, Iri..rill;lll3lrLook;, 111 Mellor, bbla

Clarneopher L. Magee, Cadaraladev Evans, Buhl
co; 4.btd. eats, Church & Carothers.

ZA.NEIWILLI4—Por Ernpree•-61 peaches,
Barnes, Isaac Murdock, and John B. Sheriff, were do apples. SA Wlttuirough; 56 doapple, 12 a.praeb-

c.lied and imam, as to the good chammer of the
defendant. Tlmy all gave them the best po..ible swag.,15bbd• tob,reo, K GaD42:3lr Mark-

moeu•dt. ARGorgle, LW. dried peseder, A Sam,
character, 1 son; 6.1, Ludo J0,101,1,1. corn weal, ow n er aboard; 15e1

Two gentlemen, Metter. I ph Megrim, and •hu cam, It Warboup; 13hbdi tobacco, WII !choose:
Leans Cameron, were called, sto Ilse character
of Mr. Magma', aad swore lb t healways bore a nbc, 357 sas sbrpstadd. P erry, lo sits

dried irenclser, Bittetoura, 122“tt bran, ilsoc cotton
good reputation. factory; 436 Lt.oat, le- do abellrolcon, 015do. In yrr,

Mr. P. C. Shannon flied addreased the jury no 0., do a° do ''"44, 52a"""
Orono), Rhodes & AIcOTO.

the part of the defence. He bas followed by Col. CI34IINNATI—Per Itmlionl—,l eta wool, Lippar,

Black. Mr. Echo closed for the prenecmion. on; ho anis Sneer. Ihdyrril k Shuman; 25 bbla Who-

.We hove never before had an Qmontinity Lt, boot In S'Cl".

of heanog thin gentleman in the criminal court, as nE&VSOt & WELLSVILLFO—Per Bearer-12 Ake

he is mote frequently engaged in civil suits; bet Pcs leMslo 33.6.30; 6, ' ,lO 'b.', 'kc..k. 7

we moot say, that in point of force -or energy, tw-

componied bye thorough knowledge of the law on bran S flcaseltou, 11 LT. potato.,ddo flour, R Phd-

the point at issue, we have ra ,lely hoard him equal- f"'"
l'cr e Kentucky-2 bo• honey,t4F Von Ronnbotot.

3 Lb,. joU.n.h 5 l•esaaeree& 1, 11 11& .; 25 'Any.,

rdict tht,morowan &rive./ F Felrs kg barley, in Belk 50 4
'• A & Le. • Lacs, J A I.'suel•ey; 2 kgs lob

ter. t 112 401.1 Slurphy & Leo
131.:KPEP-I 'er 51,11 g Na 2-3 .a. potato,

Tansy & Do. S & .21 liarbausb:lol•l.
11111O2—....,:).0 e 11: ••k• scorn:or/sr It A Connors

barai .4thipt eb, ae Eueltris & Et-toed:36 Lea n s tao
Loom, yorrarart & !itr;57 dos broom:, E 11,Prelton; 1
Ldl clod.t•horeo Crrolurs; boo cheese, St Leech
& Pon, C. 'Llois dour, J Itorscll.

Per hake Erre-156 vas cheese G hl Horton; 00 do,

1 IICal Sold, 40 Les cheese. it Delsell & Co: 216 do d...
Larne; CA co du, G Al Honor., I bi mace,Chkby

G.lll.l.lllFolol—Per Itrverde-I'.-0 oho oats, Win
nOaules & CO:S kgs bullet 4 10, cst.4 L2s poach-
es, I besit, to Leech & Co, 172' LidoIt Ogler,&
Neal.; 21 bid-potato.,tNot $ on.; 21 kgs Lulet. IIA
Coml./nem, 1310.1. apple, 21 eke do, owner.; 4 sad.
d•es or•on. %I I.P.lrker:

The pry will return theirv

Pcocurso lYtarcm—On Tu -aday tut, a plough-
mg matet, came of on a Gel• adjoining the resi-
duum of Wm. 0. FL Bohm , Esq. Ninepitmen
were entered, and the premiums were awarded as
followe.

Ist To William Martin..
ld. " M'Candlessi Wilson. .
lid. " James ht'Calister.
lth. '• James Potts.
sth. " John Maisland.

This match was got op by James Wardrop and
James IrTpalister. The winning ploughs, were
all from the inanufseterli ,f Messrs. Hall and
Speer, those st. kelt took the two fir. precool.. • ruin re,iadeipb,a and New

arc Dorn a new and improved pattern, which bids IP, e‘f,..a.o.' lre 707 r ,0"," 'a""edaZ,r "GEN.
fair to become celebrated, their supertority over

—I ."I'.I.TELAN';,79
all others being very manifest. iTlPl—Freer.nista. Be:stum and Anew.

On motion of Mr. Martio.acconded by Mr. Mc- I, Cloth., of ton moot depirabls eo n superfine,
Counter, itwas 'waived that the premiums should aßn in dn o'D ani tnhes-r U lt7Sreeni../ tl-re hrieVarr i l-7., °r/i iie ß lonr w dn .C AS isar n w‘d
be handed over to the Orphan Asylum, hawness Cos, which w..l` e made to oiler in s so •nova, P DMA N 1 9IThe Judges were Nessts. Edward 5 ace, feline '" m""

Pe ser'd, tenieces now style of
Wm. Lanky, and John Cumming. loc,el Casenneris, ausether with P hand... lot

Whatever else may be effected by our Agnelli- of PAS, [taus nod C. ..meire Yost/Inge, which wit! he
de w at

[oral Society, it has aLready excited a spirit of
r W nwn 4friY DELANrs

_emulation in ploughing that eanmtfail of having READY MADE CLOTHING—A getter. motor,

thy wont beneficial result an that importantpart of the pr, '," ,,,lasl,"2l,,t atthw' s'il mbe " saeldn,.:h'oc' trd ast7e-aa7l<th-
Agricalture. tan, as tow as they eau be purchased at .7 otheres

tabligurnent In Pittsburgh.

Passiso Courivatararr Moray.—On Tuesday '''''23.4B'" P DELANY
RAvo 1-• A ha II

evemcg, between the •'hours of eight and nine Wu s,,,es.s „,,s-s;titsats wgisa ts .is s:
o'clock, a young women entered a small shop In Dratustray and Golden, Oiler aftwarea,ale., apat
Allegheny, oppositethe'Post Office, md is payment

of. trifling article worthfifty crow, received change est and mast approvedstyled, at

fura tendollar counterfeit note on the State Bank
of Ohio, giving at the same time a fictitious name BOONS: 13001f.0f

l'Ufrrrer'elat the I'ItaItIfTERIAN DOOR ROOM
and place of residence. She was of mediumal No 79 Wood street, and for sale at Eaaternone.
height, apparently over twenty years of age, and Armairameni
was dressed in a dark de lame frock, with dark of nus std it 'Ant Weln'TZUr seihor n ?en/tr s'itt: Doe-

p!nldshawl, well worn,straw bonus[ and ribbanda,Ll, ofs,leremoth Evart+,Robinson's Greek
itawunny of The Down/Is do knaltsh do do, Scit's

and a black roil, with blue spot.. tile, G vols. Ikauott ednton, Pariah's Bible Gazetteer,'

It Is powoble, god indeed probable, that she may terra en 9aveJ h rriarri.m. II It's
never again appear in exactly the same costume, dotes, std many oilerinteresting worts, in edthtionn.
but an of her dress, the veil in particular, being thetsit a.rraan same.. ovtl

so remarkable, it es certain that if she has residedltEn:VCl7.-
torany length of time in iht•,neighborhorid, many bunchPa keep conatimtly on hand .d make to or-

der WI Smile of Vial, liOttleN, kc Porter and Mbiet.
people moat be able to identify her, and as the sa l Water Bottles, of superior quality

person whom the note woe passed, Ia a:poor NinrotlrCriry tt., 40 paid to Private Moulds.

colored Boman, the giving such in information as haervions ant. Seta Dwass.—JONESIS Ital•

Would lead to the detection of the offender, would tatielsemmal voap canoes a free persmatioa. and at
the same nine matinee, sone., and whttens the skin,

Fe a work of charity as well as Justice. p,ll, Itthe texture end beauty of as infant's

Any communication on the nobject, addressed Sci Ea. 110000ano SORES, are soon not only

to J. K.Kennedy, local editor of the Gazette, will lT sols ,t,h4 tuss,";Fo ijot eliX os seseUriSrutse isirt tirs,essueess Pc hala.Z
receive attention. and kid it titso 01

The city papers would confer a favor by notie- tiese ;Fut
puded eosin., as one coal .arm prove. I could eeltrender ~ assured tLnr this a no ante,

og theabOVe. nrosto to lea. SO pernon.cured of
Sp. Hui, toss 1...01 nor, SOipt

GEMMED

in lb .ppa
7th Ward, was robbed of $.500, on WeSneadaynoT:rWricy Sjliifarthe aboy;;;;Ilese I knew it to be

morning, by aortic bold thief or thieve, He had au t state. Thom Who are liableto
left hie house but. short time,nawe understood, ceases. Curseo, on Coke. Etas% above, find thisa
and hie wde baying also guns out fora bucket to flat ~".: ::..:=1.07.. .1:".t ....”,,, °L,th:m.r ....21m.:
water, the house was entered, several chests bro. ',::',',,',',11.. r,0p„,,,,) lion I ~,,,,

ken open, and WO stolen from one ofthem. We Bob reader. the stores ore flooded with Imitations,
understand that • number of notatione thieves and be sun, you as

WM. JACKSONhtl Liberty treet.
k for JONES'S Italian Chemical

sae.have been recently iseeniin lbw city, and the police , Sold by

should be vigilant.
l'itt-Iturgb. . auglialtivisT

Irr ALLGoo, ernoriss are honorably Yourcd OW
Anotwest ,iRonalay.—A fellow who woo the only thri niin„,„,,,,, ~1 ,,. steamsteam,„i in„ of .3., bow, a

boarder at the house of a lady recently established dueler Coral Ilnir Restorative. It they doubt our
-in that line in tinselly, look • fancyon Wednesday Word, they cannot these highly respectable sense,.

to steal and carry away, bee false teeth, set in gold, lil. bare tried
'far i. 'ti .eo' u..'' ‘.,--

Elm 14, Ne'w York.
her gold pencil,ate. The police were apprised of m ~,,,,,,, Reeves, m , , ,es. vrte av, roo yn.
the offence.—Darparch. hl r. Win.Tompkins. Oh'King st,-New York.

, tli.Thos. Jackson,Monition Island'near Pittsburgh
't A CM. Buds= TO Draxn.—There is a cry II E. Callen, latebarber strambootS. America.

poor family, named McAdem., living to the olfwe Aim iris. thou a hundred others mote, though lbw

formerly occupied by Esquire Cummins, Sixth omit soften, that it will force the base to grow on the

Ward. The wile bee been upon a bed ofsickness head or face, stop it felling off, strengthen the mots,

for some time. Yesterde, while the husband was t .w g rf mid itaudrufffrom the roots, mottos
y ligh :7re. ' o'r ugray hair assume a fine dark look, and

away, a little girl, aged about five years, whin kce,ano d'ry,Lareh or wiry hair towel, soft, clean and
playing near thefire, had her clothes ignited. She b„,„,,m ,i.acc'cry b ony,
ran to the mother, who was unable to give wads- sold by the Agent, `PM. JACKSON. RD Libertyst

where Pot.l.lrgh. Pricc 371,50 rents, andone dollar.
lance, and next she crept under the stairs,
she lay screaming for • few minutes; a man anon ° 4 .** wT

~,__ ~,,,,

came, drew her out, and found thatsee was dead! (Cr LedTomm.- lar ßiitty,,,Aii,,,bs:r ii—

The flesh of the poor little thing yr. crikped.— They ore notaware how Inghtfully injurious it in
Post. to the elan: bowcoarse. howrough, haw !XI.

low, yellow, and eallesilthy the skin ap-
- -

--

-
pears alter twin; prepared chalk! Be-

II..RDA/GDR PACKET LIDid, sides it wtiCadokr, containing a
FOR PHILADELPHIAAND /JALTINORE, largequantity or Lend!

Exclusively for Pritaengers. We have preparsd a beautiful vegetable Artie
-....r.wrehfli== —The Boats of th is Ur. will leave 'Ouch we call JONES' PPANISII LILYWHITE.

....------ as follow, at g o'clock at nigh. ItIs perfectly innocent, being paddedof all deice
"----- Friday, Nov.lotb. _.., e ,,,aliaca;and it 1,11p3110 to the skin a natant!. be

.

--"llyboinpop, Bd.tur,day, Mb. =====
India.—P !turkey, Sunday. lath lieu. a, • town/cueoskin, muting it roll and
Kentucky—Copt II Truby, Monday. Wth. sm

n the
ooth. Soldby the Agent, W3l.JACKS. IN. ell Lib.

Ohio—Caps. A Craig, Tuesdus, :Oho erty at, Pittsburgh. Pnce 25 cent, sue' d,,,.T
lot —J P Thompiew Wwittcw.s,fint. Erj- T.,.........,r.,it.th,,..is not more maul-
Indtana—P Harkey, Thursday. 2.1d. wive thana bad, putridbreath, or bars, yellow dtsca.-
Kentucky—Caps H Iruby, Fndar. 232. il teeth Ifpersons have these it is then own Mull—
Ohio—Copt A Craig, Saturday, 2lth they can, for twn shilhnge, buy an article that oral
lainistana—J P ThompsoSunday, 2.5.. mete Amu brea..pure and sweet ea SAI Spiry du 6

Indiana—F. Hurley, Monday, vat.h. !sal.
Kentucky—ll 'lruhy, Tuesday. VIA Itcur. 4) truces el the Gum., sp.ny or alertated,
Ohm—A Creug, Wednesday...tint. and forme 'Forth aa unequalled,remoview the tartar.
Lotostatiu—.l e omp.o, Th., .i.r. 2;"1:. , fastening the teeth In the gua, .cl ckn them us
ludiana—P Burkey, Friday,nth. w ...PCIIw,m, ....

1,,alum „th.,,,,,.0,1,,,,,,,SI ,For passage apply to . such. reader ore the proPerues of Jon,. Artil,er
m0...r...h.k. it..., Tn.: I`uwter nnd, withoutpraising A ourselves, hoer

novla , or D LEECH k. cn. "..._'lL._'?..C_ what onc of our ten respectable and senutufic Den-
__--Cliaaiiif111—awrgatiwirs.. 1.15t.. Mr F. Frail. of New York. ways:

i ICH (mods .d the I have both used and .allsed this beautiful and mi.

I_, ed that the Helium, Line wtli ova. . {oll' palpalne faun, Poo.' Amber Tooth Psswo end
Goods via Canalfrom ntt.bargh en the W., and from eonrecommend itas potermn; all the qualnienclam.

poetic arerespectfully inform. ,_

Phi adelphia un the lath tut. We shall c0... t• ~„ ~,,, Reader, __ tan. y ~. more 1. (~,,,nc,

catty goods by rbilroadand way. durum winter. only lno, ny 0o try 4,7:,.. gnu *Ol be~,,i, p1,.,

PP' .
put.LT!!!l.,64.auji(u) ............

a.p..,,,c.,-riffß—....o casks las Mo.pratt a c,,,,~ sold by theagent, ii:lll7Ac7ii:m.N,tliLib,.

.., Sone' b -rand, a superior ertsele tor •ale by ir,otter, Patrintnat ougOalkyer .
now; Wa M MITCH ELTREE

_.

W-F.lw-Pt:trerye tt.lo:tP yrho joir..thdreetPrteholt:-boatlocidrAi,v/1A4i,01,N,...0,ti.Vr111.i111•)/...dost.',Zdoof,roxroo-v—the;;l:llllclotpthr:
• ap:endid arttele L,14 wide, for wain at N0.3 Wood irt offcmir".,,,,t' f" rhi1.V.P.1.‘,3111,..,,,u0i...,,"cvtdamc0,7:) R

arc3o J & II PHILLIPS noy2U Canal Basin.

RICH AND SPLENDID NEW GOOD'S
SELLING AT LOW PRICES AT

A. A. MASON & CO'S,
■O. 00 /MARKET ITILENT. PITTSBURGH. PA..

ONE PRICE ONLY!

AA, MASON& CO. respectfully solicit attention RIBBONS —HAI bores beantiful new styles of Bon
• m their eomplem and extensive easement of net Ribbons; do do CI. and Neck. do; Plaid Menlo.

Eine New Foreign and Staple Goal Satin.; n large portion and See Ribbons, al numberand qualities Alan •
of which tam been recently receive • per Isar packet Crap, Hornet Velvet., Gimps, Fringe.. Brads, Vci•ships and espousers, and areconfident yrecommended vet 'frntnings,ske. •
sess being among the be'. and 'F'.(..b...b" Mk.ib HOSIF.RT AND GLOVES—A bell stock. Whitethe country. I Goods, of every description.
Gm d'A InSILKS—oue, 300pesGro d'Pakin,

rieh changOroeabled'Fibitne, Gro
limeade, figuPoi- HOUSE REEFING GOODS this department or•

giers Satindo Chine, Tine Satin, Taffeta. Ottoman !;;;:,:I;,,„"tik 'benuor p ',i `ri •n lig ai i. wptea /5n,.., ,..found thetheß. ctrtwerbt.fee. gre. •

SHAWLS —Over one thousand shawls, of <Jeri:. F ie ,'}..'Dt : , 14,:k '.",.... dDißi n npl .etaiNLi .po teinna ,nTho o.t.i.. Spibeademriptiern comprising every V.1.); Isrid MY+. In I eels Chintzes, Dimities and Conn an 'tame and Square Wool Shawls, in ail colors. Also— •
1/ei!ho c eakeshse s.e.,,,:nod Bombe Shawls, Visettes Marini- • ,-ri Car f iT .—AHS&,.C .A , :xSt. lfil,,,itlr ß .E:Sek A .LlSlS:Efiy,Ergcc :htVa.EST.
"TRENCH MERINOS, PARfive AND L t ALICOES, TICKNG, DLAHED& BROWNONESE CLOTHS.—More than five hundred pieres USLINS-lOhn pieces Calcoes, of al. kinds: Ma.the largest cock we have ever exhibited, and of every • Tiekings, every width and quality: IMO ps Bleachedvariety of dolor.

ALPACCIAS, BOMBAZINE, ..tc.—lM cases Alone ; rt:"lrp.lrtinel:s°r3te•Werrnd,'; I2lte"assß"'dl'"'sitiose'lltiatersi l
CID and Ekanbaziees, .buitonCl oths, and every other Also—Couutry Flannels Drown Pressed do, Corsair
dercriptiani of blooming Goods • Goods, rover's Trimmings Millinery ,Artieles,be

CASIIIIERES, DELAMS, ac —Rich Pane Cash The above, with a very large stock of oils.. GaAswerepurchaxed by our of the reeident veneers in tn.mere* and De Laina,lo cases latest designs. very rich '
andhigh colored, eoperior to any heretofore odrred. Ieast, and can beafforded at either row:dente or retail.
Alanr-Eriglish and French Chintzes, Opera Cloth. Pe. at no low paces as they can be practiced in the east.
ham and Ps iroctio Cloth. • ,ern tine., Parehuers can here- have the same ad•

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, &c.7-A page Moe& of •.anfini —' extent °I; ...nil. chosen ..r .,. and
ParisEmbroidenee, Lace and Muilii•Capes, Collars, ' gee variety, that are pmeentedhy Eaa,e . ji,,,,,,...
COIN Gdkro,Settra. Belt Ribbons. A:so—A full as- • New Goods comm.:alp arrivoig.
normum of Lae, Edgings tied Inserts°, ' novl4 -A. A. MASON & CO.

GEE. WO! GEE, WO!
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

MOW& 1849. OC2-. t
rZEWB INGdPrEITWAGON LINE,

Pittaborrgh and Pldladolphia.
Athe buhinew on the canal is about being closed

for the MUNI, we would inform the public that
we babe again brought the Conestoga Wagons into re-
((Maiden, and will be prepared to forward Gooo pounds
daily, (commencing on Monday, the thgth Car
leaving Philadetphia daily by the mail train for Chem-
bernburg, and the Wagons traveling day and night,
onanies the delivery of Goods infive days. Apply to

BINGHANI, Pittsburgh.
111NG11,131/DOCK, No.161 Market street,

north Philadel hia.
WINTIbC. • ALIRABIGNAII4II9 T.

.11gbilaA 1849. itO_
EXPRESS WAGON LINE

AND ISOM
PITTSBURGH PHILADELPHIA.

Fin. Five D.Y., (Sundays exceptea,) mining Day
and Night.

THE pnblie is respectfully informed Mat this Line,
which hes been In successful operation the two

Pvevlods winters, will win commence running on
Mond•y, thWUofNaovember.

A Car will term Philadelphiaand Chatattershargh
daily each way with the Mail Train. andfrom Chem.
berehareh' withrelays ofhorses miming day and night.
We are. prepared to forward MPAI lb. right daily by
the Munn Line. ApplL to

& CO, Pittsburgh,
or to—HARVIS& LEECH.

No 13 South Third street, Philadelphia.
novro—dtf

PHILADELPHIA AND ATLANTICSTEAM NAV-
IGATION COMPANY'S •LINE.

O. S. Hall Steamhtp PHILADELPHIA,

FOR CHAGRES,
VIA CHARLESTON, SAVANNAH It HAVANA.

THEnew and splendid
\ RlemnebiP PIIILADEL-

. .FIIIA,I. Gallagher, com-
mander, will sail from.4(14.911V\\ Philadelphiafor Charier-;Alin p..!; ton, Savannah. Havant.

• , _
andChaves, on Tuenday,
December 11, at IV o'-

clerk, A. M., from the Company'. Wharf, foot of Loin•
bardMreeL

The Philadelphiahas accommodations unaurpareed
by any etramer yet built, and having double vide 1c...,
manna engines, ofgrey strength and power, full reli-
ance may be planed upon her for safety, speed and
comfort.

. .
Ladief Saloon SFltiom Berth•f et 6,00
Gentlenten's Sal n and State Room Bartley. 100
StPontl Class Br th....... • ••..... ••••• • 60
Steerage Ilarttp, oundwith Nlattra...a.k Board 50

21.X1 lbs. Baggageallowed 10 every pant,anKer.
Fin:l6llT to Mares, Pt rent. per cattle toot

or .1.TO 1.11••..
Cabin Passage, State Room SRI
Steerage Pmangr, and found ii
.1. 01.11 TO .1.71.11N0 C11••1.1.10,1.

euhm Pamage,State Room, to•Savaaoal•• ••1122
SieerazeIhtemgc,
Cabot l'aheuga to Charlemon• • ,••

Steerage Passage " • •10
Nn IlenhArceoreit until mad for

All Title. most he procured at the Office of the
Company, Nu 35 North Munroe*

A W. TII.IIIPSON, Presulont
Joan L. Curran, Trecurcr.--fnav:Al

DOM 11 ISTA R'S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY

THE following •rucle ere copy with pleasure from
he 'Boston Meriantile Journal," of March, 1849,
and we hope that It any of • ur readers are suferina
hoot any of the el:maple/nu which it is said to core,
the will speedily atm, th,tuscises of it:

It was well known many years ago that the wild
cherry vary tree of this climate possemed valuable
medtemel qualltim. Indeed this &CI
the rtberigines, ■nd decoctions of the leaves or barb o'
this tree has ever lean rea riled hr thetrphyasetc.s
one of the mmtedectull remedies in many dimaus
This fact, several years Stare, arrested theettetatenof
Dr. vtMtar, a highly reapectable preetipmer of Yu-
rlllll He invesugamd Stab care the beefing proper
ues or theaidcherry—teasel its edeen• whenadorn.
oared alone, and when]. continuation wia other .1,-

:11:31 attenis Hefold that n. natural vittac engin
he greedy iniproved, iie comiiiiiingit with lop,-

whose properties were wed proved and gen
crony recognized, • tirdicine was produced which
con•ututes a moonily of great importance to

ry nSreouiu and di• ases of the chest and ibroat—-
theca.ca which are proverbially prevalent in oarc tile•
and large towns, gad otleu prove hull, swelltug the
WI of wmy to eitent th. If the
ewe %roilmast others, we bad almost said nll elasves
of dtscuse •

The genuineVirtstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry has.
far 4tan:e of the ognatare of Henry %Vtatar, hi. D.,
Phandelphia, and Sandford and Park on a 6nely exe-
cuted smel engravedwrapper. None otherore gen'.

Weare just in receipt of thefollowing voluntary tri-
bute to Ms curativepower of Wistax's Balsam of Wild
Cherry', from E. lIW, M. D , of Mr. Caimans, Michi-
gan, vela, is a phyminianof highBranding, and an ex:
tenure diniggisn •

file. Cungam, Mich., Oct `ffeh, 180.
To the affheted, this may cattily thet Mr. B.

of this vibage, three or four weeks after confine-
ment, was attacked with a violent cough andgreat
prostration, end used hastening to the grave with
&arta! rapidity. I advised her to use WistaCe Balsam
of Wild Cherry—she did no, and with that valuable
medicine alonewas restoredto health, and is now
betegproof of the value of blister's Balsam' of Wild
Cherry. ' K

Physician and Druggist
Read on and be convinced still further of theremar-

kable virtues of Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry:
Illts.rs. Sandford & Park: Dente, Asa matter ofjus-

tice to yoe, andfor the benefit of the public, I would
olittr the following otatementof a cure effeeted by your
medicine,known as WtatarN Balsam of Wild Cherry.
In the spring of 1547 my wife was severely attacked
with Permnenmonia, or Pleoney, which resulted in a
decp mated pain in the sid&accompanied witha se•
acre cough: she was attended by someof the best

icphysians in Chicago,hot to no parpom; week.
she .atered, withoutrelief, coughing incessantly night
end day. I came to the eonclusion that all the reme-
dies a nown'to the physicians could not help her'and
was induced to try your WildCherry. I procured one
betide, and co aced using it according to diree-
nonsi before itwas ail gone—the cough stepped, the
painto her.side lea her, and with the aid Of another
bottle she was resumed to Manx, Kahl,. Incon-
toleration of these cirrummancee, I would recommend
it to the public as a valuable medicine.

Yours, respectfully, R. N. GARRATT.
OaamaRams, Mich, Oct. 5, ISIM

Rani Ai following Testimonials.
Of all the enrulthat hero been recorded, there are

cortendy none enlist to the one first mentioned, which
phonly shows the curability of Consumption, even in

some of its worst forms:
Camas Pot., Lake eo, la, June Is, 149.

1. D. Patty De. SD, A. I have a deep commtscra-
tiod tor the afflicted, parmttme to pave you a brie
Idstory of my altietionx,aod the benefit. derived from
the um of Dr. Wistar's 8a1...of Wild Clterry..
In July. 1811, I was attacked with a fever of the tv•

plod character, which Icrt me in a very debilitated
state, when in the following winter I sett taken with
oeverc cold, which reduced me to such an extent s. to
give me the appearance of a confirmed consumption.
I labored under a severe cough—expectorated • great
deal, rod was troubled with cold feet aridnightsweats.
I also freguently'raised blood from my halt. I con-
tinued in this skate, gradually sinking under the die.
ease, until January, 11347, when I was again attacked
with fever. My friends despaired of my life, and my
phyeleittas thought I could survive but • short time.
Sly extremities, especially my feet, wereconstantly
cold, and almost lost theirfeeling. Under these etc.

rumstances it may truly be said that I was a living
skeleton. I finally determined to quo taking medicine
prescribed by physicians, and try Dr Wieter'sBalsam
of Wild Cherry, and from the hest week aim I com-
menced taking ik _I can date • gradual recovery. I

was its use ail Mouths, at the end of veluch note
I was cured, and nave emnyed good health ever sine,

nod cheerfully recommend the Balsam to all those no 1
thend with disease of the lunge, and would say to
timer coromenelng it.ow. not to he discouragedif torn
or three bottles do not elect a nays;but persevere as I
have ono, and have ho doubt but note <app. oat of
Int will be Mooted with renewed health as I have
been. Respectfully, yours

JOSEPH JACKSON.
Pence el pet Ltottie—big Book. for k.

Sold by J. D. bARK, (sticee.ser to Sandford Pars.)

FeartFand Walnut streets, Cmplonall, (Rao. General
Agent for the South sad West, to whom all orders

must be addressed.
Jrl Jame. A.Jones; J. Kidd ACo; B. A.

Feline/Wee &t o, Pittsbargh. 1.. T. Rdssell, Waldo

loran; 55-..11. Larerberton, Franklin, L. B. Bowie,

Uniontown; 11. Welty, Greensbuogh; kounte,Sornet-
seg hoeIt Gilmore, Bedford; Reed A Son, Hunting-

don. Mr. Orr, Hollidayeburg; Hildrbrui I k CO, indl-

arm; J. K. Mittens, Knountank, Evans s Co. Brook-

ville:Waynerburgh; SUFuland &A. A Pea,

Co, N. Call. ader, Meadville; Burton A Co, Ene; J.

glargyin, Mercer; James, Kelly 3r Co,Butler, 8.Smith,
Beaver, 1 U. Summenon, Warren; F L.&C. R. Joao.,
rondetspon; P Crocker. Jr, Brownsville.

outpul&vrtytio iT

11"AN 1 ANDPRINCIPE 1.41,117,
~,..

(Crud tised Rosana,
SE

Utigues,
4u.ssan toed. do do, llama.:
pods's) Regalta do, Cosotopolitm
ao MO do do, Ls Esmeralda
Ili00 do do, El Neptaimi
0,00 Imperial Regalta, Ito Nermsd
sfided Genuine Prmetpe, Crud k. Soar,
WM/ Eagle...l<am,,

Daum Supenoy Half Spanish Sega.;
Just recessed and for tale by

SIII.I.ERa RICKETSON,
'CO Nos 177and 174 Liberty

,RINDS—In small kegs, for sale by
$ ISEIIOUNMAISIIRt CO

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
A. A. MASON AL GO.,

1,70 GO MARKETSTREET, PITTSBURGH. FA,ill oder for sale the most cztename asoortmont of
Foreign and Staple Goode that can be found in the
WesternCavalry, comprming in pan—-

t., cases Menem, Paramattas and Alpareas;
do Caahnicres and Mous deLatium .

100 do Calico., best styles;
Mt do Bleached Mußlins,310 bate. Brown Muslin.; •

75 do 'Pickings, of allgrade.;
30 do Flannels, of all colors; ,
10 do Blanket., of the best menufacMre;
Go cases Cassimeres, Casein.. and Jeans:
70 pIeCGI. Broade/othe HO piece. Dresti.Silk.;

100boxes Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Menioa do;
2000Shawls. Also—Scarfs, Cloaks. Vmdtts, dr.e.;

Linen,. White Goods,Millmery do, Tutors',Trimm•
Ingo; also, eases and packages ofother Gooils, in all
their variety. New Goods constantly receiving.

novlonl A A MASON& CO
rpIIIG MAP OF PITTSBURGH, ALLF.-

LEOIIe:NY, AND VICINITY, will be ready for
the engraver in 10.days. Memo. who may wish to
have view. of their country seine put on the map can
do so by making application to the undemigned, ILOT
time before the Mt OWL To defray the expellee of
the view. ,- ill be required in addition
to the price of the was. novl9 Ft E McGOWAN

HILMIUMI
[ A sLANicgrs, manufactured in Fayette

county. Western 11ennsylvania—• taken°,sett.
le to any Mtns ofbusd in tbi• tnts untl for sale at •

•, urn lower N066 market
treer. of the noteltii,tw
I 06V'S (11 1/Tir

IlenJoin
Tirrapi

Tablet "

.nrchasels ed of the teapot -ter and tor sale by.noBE SELLERS, 67 Wood's[
ATISI, STRIPEDDELAINES, lot of tip6ior

Black .On Striped de brines, of an credllent
quality, and at very low prices, justopened at No 75
Market street, northwest center of theDiamond;novl9 ALPIXANDE• 1 D

..Norway Pisan," Blount is,

WFL MURPHY, at NOIIII Fillcorner of Fkorth
and Market

at ., has lately reeelved son-ply of.the above supenormake of Blankets, ara in-
vitee those in wantof the article to look at Mein be-
fore buying. He has almon.harld Homo Madeplan-
Item, good hetay article, which be m selling Idos,

Also—Home Made FLANNELS, brown,barrMl andwhite, of a superiorquality.
Also—Twilled Scarlet FLANNELS, to whlkh heinvites the attentionof buyers.
lUreA large supply of Goodi.iicently opened In the

Wholesale Rooms, op Maim. miikes his assortmentvery full and worthy the attentionof dealers.
ovt7

ORACCIO—
boxes Pound Lump, Ssmoel Myers AC4OWudwarf bus lb do HSI each) doi I5 Lail do lb do El Dorado: .1 Thorbas;

17 do do .sls do Russell A Robinson's;711 do do +Es do Calmness;
15 do do s's do /ones & Hodsl00 do do 51s do Freeman's;

on'e

40 dwarf do lb do Calmness;
4tl do do s's do Dickinson;

Ju.l received and for sale by
MILLER Ps RICKETSON,

novlo Nos 171and 174 Lib, ty et

IOSE OR MISLAID—Itrunk Shoe, weigninS 7.5
.A lb, marked ...I & I R Dick, Meadville. Yuan!'

aboutthe or itst October loot. hr eheeta
Tr..marked •'T & II" They may have beenmiss.-nt
to Name eornotiketon hooka or stearz.tost

A liberal reward will be men for WIor eitherof the
ptekact,on theirrecovery. by . .

tCrEVV ROOKS —thalri-rs Ins.itires of Theology.
LI vol. I being rot VII of tus Pos.4,sous Wolk,

Coniiw, ripens of Phrenol, gy. wn .uPwerosuf rta
raLlngs. Just retg and for salt by

HOPKINS,
Apollo Liaildings, Pour.lt Si

HARDWARES STORFL.
eIGNI OF TIIE PLANE AND SAW,

o. IS Wood t, Pittsburgh.,ItuitrAtti;l4l=:,rl inForeignend.•
oil is surieues, are nosy prepared to sell as low ao.
on no reasonable tcreas as cut parcharede sewbe.e.
We. outwit oar friends, and the.putitte geneealiY, to
eel! andcaamine our stock, which elite tan oi

KNIVES and FORKS: POCKET aria PEN KNIVES.
•?ClttglEtg,
such so Latches, hinges and Screws, tovettu
with every oracle usually kept in hardware Stores.
Ne invite the ottoman, of Car ,enters and Mecluotte•

crucially to ourasionmeutof Tools, which havebeen
selected withgroatcare, and which weare derro.lll•
td to sail so as to give satisfscuou apaal2asirT

Property to fallegharky City tor Bole
I ,IIE 410ocribero otter for sole a munber ofcLoicI Loss, attuate to the Second .W.rd.frootiogon tti

en groond;on oozy Eerms logoirc oi
IN ROBItit,QN. A.Y o‘ Lam,

or of ftoi,lNt4 /ti.ontheoreroi,..
,07:d.tt.tfT

PR.ESBVTKRIAN BOOK ROONLoi,
NO. 4U WOOD STREET,

Ice 51,1=4

A,V ib,ge,,tco uno, dB- ena 4,on= aits.,oort molopr ,n. t,
on a ocroes of about FOUR 11.1NDKED doffereat
10c.., nor erbich canting.. can ha had ooeappitca-
unto embracing Irony standard works la Theology,
Ddytraphy, he.h.c., selected and published by the
Presby.ri. Board of Publication In Philadelphia;
andwell 'adapted for Sabbath Bch.l, Congregational,
Mintstersnod Private Libraries.

Persons svobiug to parch., such books, are invi-
ted to call .d examine the .ortment.

The Depository of the Pennsylvania Bitola Society
is kept at the.moons. octS:d&sornma

MBE suliw.riberhes iost received at the Pekin Tea'
1. Store, Fourth street, • very largeand well Sr.

lected stock of pare GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
from New York, all ofwhiCh has beenreceived in this
country More the first of February lash consisting of
NI the deferentgrades grown in the Celestial EYriptre.
Our stock being among the largest in the Weal, we are
prepared to wholesale,on Letter terms than any other
house in the city. Weinvite retail grocers to calland
examine one stock and pones. They can have it pack-
ed in 1,1,and I Br packages, 3 m un cat:misters,orby
benches., to suit their convemenci.

Our retail prices vary for Oolong, Black Teis from
50 etc. to Sl,Sh per lb.; Ning YoungSotchong, 3netc
Congo to. and English Breakfast 30, Young Ily•op,
Gunpowder and Imperial, from al cu. to stvid per It.

Famthes are redeemed to rend and get samples of
of onr Teat, nail try them before pnrebasmg.

myth:dam:l A. JAYNE.M. 70 Fourth street

subsenber has on hand at.d,for solo, as Agent
1 ofL Johnston & Co., of Philadelphia, the follow-

ing
23 palrofCasez;
45founts Fanny Letter, differentielsols

3DU NewspaperCuts; s
SW lb.. heads, tut u..utteu
InComposing Sucks;

100kegs Prout's News Ink;
1 Brass Galley, ColumnRules, Brass Rules of all

descriptions, kn. A. JANNEF.,
Pekin Tea Store, 70 Fourth at

N —Orders received Sc, new Type: antral/SwF
OICO. W. anrim s Co.,

INFORM their friends and the public thatthayhay*
no longerany connection with their late establish

went InPenn street, known anthe Pittsburgh Brewer.
hnetng rernoved their entire business to the POIN .
nuF.WFur In Pir rotvl., Vt.

[`ROARS-150,000 prime, on hand and for sale by
kJ novl2 by A R MeCUTCHEON_.

''l. `..Pler'S—A• A.Mason & Co.havere•..1reNeiN veF: d ;Ilse ..t.5 ps ofDoiiat Velvenkointemml
desirableshades,;and at low mines. nevn
ei LOVES AND HOSIERY—Now opening at A. A.
I, Jr Itl.von & Co.,'300 doz Gloves and Hosiery, of ail
kinds .d qualities. ' noV6

DOTASH—IM cu-ks reed Ittladay, for ooLo oy
nova TASSEY & HFST

LARI-2S reg. No 1, for artle-bTinovtl ASSEY & BEST
HEAT FLOUR-100 sack. (ofSO !be)in store and

V V for sale by novll STUART & DILL
PITTSBURGH IMPORTATIODIS.

(I YEAGER, Importer end Wholesale Dealer in
kis -FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS:
Sign of the Gilt Comb, Itti Market at, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Western Mar..., Pedlars, arid 'others malting
Pittsburgh to purchase Goods, are respectfully invited
to cell and ...aminethe extensive usaortent of Eng-
lish, American. French and Genn. Fancy Goods.

All Foreign Goods et this establishment are Import-
ed direct by myself, and purchasers may rely on get-
ting goods from first !MIDIS. have the largeat

nt

uwlt-
al articles, in the variety line, in the' epy of

Pittsburgh—ad of which will be sold low for cash or

city acceptance.. The Stock fOri•i11111, pan, of
LuteGoods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons
Silk Cravats, Shoe andPatent Threads,Sewing Silk,

Spool Cotton, rapes, Suspenders, Dutton., Pins, Nee-
Cle• and Cutlery.

Gotd and Silver Watehee, Gold Jewelry, allhods of
Brunhee. Combs and Rums'

Percussion Caps, Revolver. Simotafuke, Silk k
Cotton Purses, Gpecueles, Steel Pen. blew. Boxes.
CarpetRags and Baskets,

Bindings, Finning, andTrimming.
Toys and Filmy Goole; together witha large earls-

ty of Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS.
C YEAUER is also agent for the celebrated Lars

cuter Comb. tort?••
TO BITYRIIPIOr DRY 4300010-

WsR. MURPHY, at north east cantor of Fount
and Market sts, is now reeeinne he. second

supply for the selsoll, 'and can °ter inducements to
buyers rarely to be met with. His assortment of

• LADLES' Dit.ESS GOODS
Is very fuel, coustsnny of French Marbtos,Cashmere.,
Coburgs, LyoueseCloths, super Printed French Cash-

at, prices considerably Igwer thou they coold
he boughtearly to the season. Ilts stock of

LONG SHAWLS• - - -
Is large, and embraces many of the beautiful sty:
bowon eghtbiuon at Frantlln Immtute, l'htlad'a..

BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS,

SACKING FLANNELS,
01 Varkien alilea and qualm, plain ,uhroidered
'Pack SPit Laces, Needle Wonted C..r• and Cada,
Bonnet Sauna and Velvet Flower..C00..s Feathes.

HANDSOME DILFSS SILNA,
Of the newest styles, and at lower price.. ulna nanal;
and rich changeable :tilts and 6auna for tdanullas,

kz., and a large stock of
STAPLE AND HOUSEKEEPIN GOODS,I

at Mart. (meas. And to the gentlemen's department

will be found fresh
FRENCH BLACK ANL. FANCY COL'D CLOTHS,

Muck Don-tius, Winter Yvonne, Faller Ganaarteree,

Au.
Underetnria and Draertre, ilk Cravata,kerchiefs,Yowled Hand.

otp-Mercaltuu. am maned to luau the Woloaal•h
Rooms, up stunt

aut3o RICE.--er Ms in &ono and WrWs ny •
_•

',•wan A HUTCHISON CP

HOUSES, LOTS, FARM ka
Yalu IFlrmilir Ma% •

NEAR CANTON, &tutdainty, Gide, m mWtlual
$llO ACRE 3 OF LAND, La a high Watoof

ration, with, a suitable proseralan of. timber, sodas
abundance of COLLO Cul llatestoon About• Routgropertions of dds tandars upbeat, adaplod te

heal, ana amulet.. latal.adapted to gnus Oud corn.
itaprovesnean are • good Rune tinHag,a lameIttek Lim.a young Meta., Apple urebard of cloaca

rood *blot) ,of yoga, poach Trees.ko.
Terns•—t,us tomb In band, balwtoe to .a. 7 annealmoo eta Tolr indoptuabe

father particulars apply to 11.Griswold, ER.,Cameo; or to the ardent/me at 9 eabenedle,_o.
JOHN ANDREWS

Administrator of the Estate of tic*. Hull.
sY—dtatarroT

•

cl.HEdeelrable rroperty vocapiedby me In the beg.
I omit. el'Blanchester, being a good b maga Briek

ROUSE, and Two Acres of Groand gnely 'improved.
1...k-omen 'tent immediately. Enquire ai Ju.£O.
demon, 1v q,adoiningwe premises, or of

novlt W. MeGLICITUC 13Fourthat

nA •WELL FINISHED 1100 A somsble.for a
Variety or Gemlemon's FarolsMoir Note. AL
so—Serena rooms mutable for alms or Ars

Ost's rooms. E. D GAF's..ostler( ' Orme Thudmoot, ono ForHad.
ll'or Sole or Wont.

BClately
very desirable residence InAlleghenyCity.City. occupied by R W. Poindexter, ad

motion given immediately.
For terms, apply at 'this office, or to W. W. WM.

SON, Market et. 000

"VON ILNINT—The salmon Mass
.
now

. occupied by him Atwood, attuned at Oakland,
with notes of rotund attached.. The house

uepeciows and convenient, and the ground...II be-
.proved. Apply to RANDY, JONES & 00,

swat Vivant It
A Arlen floe., ( rmoat oyeas

built,) and LAN, on Robinson stmel, Allegheny,

Inneite.Tr 'ordiu )Vg7' erZ7llgB.7elrsai.ovli--
rant RENT.—Tbe ,duos note Bnek LhiethenHouse, on Liberty, between tiny-and hinthlmYstreets, now occupied by W. (inborn, Jr. Possessionsiren immediately. Erman of Wm. Graham, or Itthe Bookstore of

JOHNSTON b STOCKTON,
coiner rdbrket and ThirdMeow•

•

A THREEstoried Direlanii House, bake 6*oecond home tram Pem meet, In Boyder'nRot', on Hay street. Immediate youesdom will beunett. Raglan or DAVID RITCHIE, Attorney atLaw—offlee on Fourth street, between Cherryallayand Grant Street. lulßdtf
Two Leta for Sala.TINE subscribers will sell at pure e sale, those two

valuable Lou alarmed, satiated on Tomato at,thirThirdWard of Allegheny City, each Inv.(Sootage feea running beak 100feet in depth wi a2O
feet alley, upohwhich is builta stone wall, 95by 100
feet, whichcontains stoneenough to bond oellsas for
two comfortable dwelling boasts, and in how theta
are three shade tree, of years growth, and ths side
walk Is paved with buck, W ofwhichwill be sold at
$9OO. Piusbargh and Allegheny, or County Scrip.
.will be taken in payment-

J tH PHILLIPS, No 5Vrpodos •

or to WM BENSON, Immediately. otepcole

'DON BALE—Fire lot.eltattify Wasted latoe Edit.
Itahlms townof Ihrmingharn The kits are aim.
ted on Denmanstreet, numberedin F Baena.% alai',
73, 71/, 80, 81 and Ml—Lot No 75(manor SO feet on Ala.
ry

ch, by ad.
Atm street.

feet d7Ofeet deep;Me oiber four TO feet trout
•eaeep.

Terms—Greater part of parch..amnei may re)
mob" for al: years, secared by mortgage Foyrainieleters, loom= of S SCIIO •

otYle •Utl moon et
1181, Aare.Cant Land lerVal%

SITTJATELton the Monongahela river,abont16milas
from litudersh and 3 soles above the Look, in

the immediate netshborhood ofhies.. Lyon k. amissand fdr-Jokniferren,e pontos.. This fine body oCoalwillbe soldat thelowpies of Il33peraere—ons
third in hand, balenee infive equal annualpayments,
withoat interesL Mlle indisputable. Looation.very
good—r.unnot be moused. For further pardonless
enquire o(8. EtALSLEY, who hem a draft of said pm-
perry. Residence 5:1 s; below Ferry,hir. Adams' Haw.

N. 11. There ts anotherseam ofcoal on this unlit,
about60 fart above the lower, ofcreamquality.

ir44l?" S. a:
MindingLots for 8010.

riptiE subscribers ere authorised to offer at privets
I. sale, arid upon highly favorable, Loops, a, rintaboe
of vary valuable BuildingLots, eampruotg edam,
portionof the Lou numbered dr, 68, BO and 70, m
Woods'eel:Loral Plan of the City of Pituburgh,_aluis.
Jed at the south essurardly corner of Pamand warnstreets, fronting 010 feet en the fonner,and extending
along the latter abouf6oo feet to theAllegtuny
and being part of the Real Estate of the lawhinea
S. Stevenson, EN., deceased.

A planor subdivision of the above Lots, In cordon.
laity with 'which it is propornl to sekniay be seen
the office°fine undersigned,on Fon betweenMar.
bet and Ferry sts. ' W 11.1.1 S A KUHN.

VALUABLE REAL f....YTATEON PEPiPiIn'IVRE.LI
FOR SALE—A Lot of Ground situate enreta

street, berween!lay and Marburystreets, adloining
the house and lot nom occupied by Richard Edwards,
having•front of feet, and in depth ISO feet, will be
sold on favorable terms. Tineunexceptionable. En-
quireof C. 0.LOOMIS, 4th at, near Wood.

oetql-dtf
for Bale.

A DESIRABLE Building Loll. Alleghenycity,MAsonhly ;slued,in sire about thnif. here, am.
sail he sold oh seeornannhinng term. Inquire of

J D

inc:rrtoLzonciaarifeitic OIW
`Them are more thing. In Itehrein and earth
Than are dreampt of In

ro
philioanaphy.ll

of Una mnritat 10.rencriT. and
I then application nor it, to..jhe proprietor.

ha. ;induced Fain to banns it pot op in bottles with la-
eel. and directions forme .benefitof the public.

Tee PETftttLEUM I. printer.' from a welt le the
imam), ate depthof four hundred.feet, Is a pareans.
deltera.-d much., seithneany chemical change. but
pc., as Anent free Nant•e's Great I.ahrutor)!! Thatit
antone pin. aimreact:du: amber of ellsdges.
no looser 6 6.13,141. of tuterertanty. There are mazy
thing* an the arcaneofe.o.m.orts.eh, if le.oicu,aught
beefunit usefulness 1.6 elleviating •uffesing, 11.11tt
11C.niit the blouse ofbeatthendairsi to many.• anis
Iktr Lone before the.Preprietor thought of patting
t lap in bottles, it had a autat.on forthe care ofdia.
sse. The centime% and datly titbrcamngcalls forit,
sd see. .several remarkable Gums is has performed, le

iadicadon or its future _popularity and wide
,no-ad applicadon in the sore ofdisease.

We do • ot wish to make a long parade of certifi-
cate. et. we areconscious that the medielne =noon
work no way into the favor of those who safer egg
win to be healed. ;Whilst we do notclaim for Ita
winos! agoswat inlumbern disease, we nithesits.
tingly ny.Mat in
unrivalled. Among these may be enamerrited—sly
diteares of the mucous tones, sigh ea CHRONIC
Liat ,Nciirriti, CONSUMPTION (in Itsearly stage.)
Asthma, andall disease. ofdm air passages LIVER
COMPLAINT, D yriPEPSIA, Mohan, Daimon of
the Bladderand Kidneys. Pains in the Rack or Side,.
Nervous Diseases,N,mr.figia, Palsy, RheumaticPains,
tt'rute ir ;7l,li ir aTihe.,'leeßnrcos, Borl:t. Sc alds,

wiltingnom exposure, or long and protracted eases of
disease. this medicine twill bong relief. It will netex
a generalTONIC andALTERATIVE in such eases,
imparting toneand energy tothe whole trams, TG6021-
ins (Ault...hone, openinihesluggishfunetions,which
nun disease and • broken constitution, and giving.
ineresoed mot renewed energy WI all the organs or
Life! The proprietor knows of several' cures of
PIL&I, that resisted every other treatment, get Wall
under lb. Ilse of the PETROLEUM for a short lime.
The proofcan be given to any person who desires it.
None genuine without the signature of the proprietor.

Sold bg.the proprietor,
6.. ALKIER. CanalBasin, mar Seventh st. •

Alto IT. R. 6.73ELLERS. 67 Wood sr.
sad—KEYPER WDOWELLe '

comer Woodst. and Virgin alley; who ore Si.
nov2.tily regularly appointed Ate=

• BMW GOODS AT DIGEST'S.

WDIGBY would hereby inform his friende and.
cuscarams, arid the paella to general, that he

has justreceived his full supply of fan goods, cheep,
and good as smear

50 pieces bleak =A colored Preach, English mat
American Broadcloths, of everi:=.100 pieces black and fancy

atepatterns Vesting., malty of which tea only be-
lted at thia establishment.

60 don merino, Isinbswool and cotton Shine and
Drawers.

Afull and handsome lot of Cravats, silk HanakosE
dues, Suspenders, Gloves, &o. -

Ahuge Imo( fine and common white Shirts.
Alsoon Mold, P.lO drab, btuand black felt and blans.

bet Over Coats; from 12,50 te 1115,00.
40D dress, frock„ boo and each Coats, from to SW.
A large stock Of fiAO And C004.011Pants, from 11lbe

510 per pair.
7110 Vests, of Tenons materials, from 76 els to Wt.
A fine msortmem of ladies endgentlemens , Cloth,

°always animd.
N. IS.-Custom work will receive particularavant-

don. Handsome garmentsand read fits warranted. ,
Any person in wantof clothing can be be suited to

their entire satisfaction, at W. DIODY'S
cheap Cash ChrthingStore. 125Liberty et

oet3aLtrt

_
•

-

191[1 rni, gal Fo tut
_

-
.

•

A N EMINENT end ezpsneneed Pity.ictinfrom aka4 East,e(2O years elanotag,offers lo Mat Cleans
of a Delicate Nature withprolapse.. and seamy. •

HI.sneers.. in Buffalo and other large citieshas
beenproverbial. Ills charges aro !modems, and his
cures permanent Old cases ofGlee; Stricture, Sera
fobs. Floor Alba.,Rheumatism., Agne,Byphilla many
chronic or inveterate ear solicited.

A cure warranted, Or chute refunded. • •
Omens,St Clair street, 4door.hem the Bridge. t
Teeth Extruted. 'advce to the.pxrt
N. B.—Dr. A.solicit. the MOM easesa ally _Ol/Cllll9

in Pittsburgh to call. t •

LIIIIIBEitt 1,1731131611.1
A NEW ARRANGEMENT FOR BUILDERS;

lAN now receiving and yarding, at my yard.mair
upp.,ea, School lionse, alargeand excellan%

lotof Willre PINE BOARDS, ofall lkises urd !dais
clear and common. Aim, SHINGLIES, of aniserbor
quality, son in .nr q.ntil deldrod- - •

In addition to the above stock. I have made Oa 1.12. •
rangernentwhich cannot ,rail to give gausfultion. I
have procured a lot of first rate White Pine TURBark,-
Out of which will have sawed to order any damn",
don of tdolding ..nber desired.

PoPL.AR LUMBER., of all kinds, famistual

u_r Give me a call.before purchasing. • •
°ENLOE W..F.IREMAN •

Maysville, AprilCl, MILL topper emu or ad":
neend wTAlrodot.

ATINcS -Ty eats fart, Madeira,r.b4rrY ott‘l
Ina ,Etues, for sale by we auk ar La pato- ,

tllleato cut yardmen, bY
Wt SI SIENIIEIME•

No 160LibenyTL
Ink

L`~eß-3Mdr to vson otounerRin••••^ldgor
bY "" ISAIAH DICIER=n.

Ftt
' Rio arrivand for

k larchELTREE
sale

by o_
"'MooSL: TEA-17-Im" • ' ity, hf otte&1511Ilyson Tea&of impe,r dttr." P"` " W Al MITCIELTREILnone.

toLASSlrilibtiporuz P .lautatior.c. ict ..l4oblmej.
11 "' & IiNITCHELTR

Libera st

J. alusPratt ti "lose Patent. 11..x1136,1101.

325 FulA 2 pc2dtre.cntr,%eV:ZB=4
f'or ""triT2i ll'llll"''CliritaTßEE '4!

r.upt ia.ral ,ull,s79lArd, Dapveg .r,
3 ERum;

400LW, Whidgeon33T ,313by
itM MITCIVELTIU•nova

bets Unseat ll* ICIbeleBaum
1.79eep Batter, CIcasks Pesig

2 olucTellos6 6 " Salmi:es
SC Cheese- , his fp4orsfur

Iwsdin[ and for ale . --

nov29JBCAST6iI:I-,


